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Introduction

The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)
initiated a coastal marine environmental quality monitoring program in 1984.
This program, the National Status and Trends Program for Marine
Environmental Quality (NS&T), was established with the overall goal of
determining the current condition of U.S. marine coastal environments and
detecting major changes in environmental quality in these areas. Because of
the great national concern regarding the effects of anthropogenic inputs of
toxic contaminants to our coastal and estuarine waters, the program has been
focused primarily on measuring the status and trends in levels of these
contaminants and of several indicators of their biological effects.

A major objective of the NS&T Program is to provide a national
assessment as to which of our coastal areas are most likely to be experiencing
environmental degradation due to inputs of toxic contaminants. To do this,
the Program measures the contaminant levels in both biota (fish and bivalve
molluscs) and sediments at a large number of sites around the coasts of the
United States. The results from the different sites can then be compared to
provide an asssessment as to which sites and regional groupings of sites have
been experiencing the highest exposures to contaminants.

Unlike the concentrations in biota, which provide indications of
average contaminant levels for a few weeks to months before the time of the
collection, contaminant levels in surface sediments are especially useful for
making comparisons concerning average conditions over a number of years.
Depending on the thickness of sample obtained and the rate of sediment
deposition at the sampling site, surficial sediment concentrations provide an
indication of average conditions over a few years to decades. The NS&T
Program measures contaminants in a thin layer of surface sediments and so
obtains a measure of contaminant levels during the recent past, usuallyover
the past several decades. This paper uses the results from these
measurements to compare surficial sediment levels of eight trace metals from
sites around the coasts of the United States. The purpose of this comparison
is to provide a national overview of the distribution of these metals and to
identify the areas with the highest concentrations of these contaminants.

Sampling Locations

The NS&T Program samples sites around the coasts of the United
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States and includes locations in all our major coastal and estuarine areas.
The sites included in the program were selected to be representative of
ambient conditions in the general areas where they are located and were
specifically chosen to avoid "hot spot" locations that were known or suspected
of being strongly impacted byindividual point sources of contaminants. The
sites were selected, however, so that they are more concentrated in the
general vicinity of large metropolitan and industrial centers because these
were believed to be the areas with the greatest likelihood of experiencing
substantial anthropogenic environmental degradation. Detailed bformation
on site locations is available for most sites in NOAA (1988) and will be
updated to include all sites in NOAA (in preparation).

Methods

The sampling and analytical methods used in the NS&T Program to
determine trace metal levels in sediments are described to detail elsewhere
(Battelle Ocean Sciences, 1987; Texas A&M University, Geochcmical and
Environmental Research Group, 1988; NOAA, 1988; and Shigenaka and
Lauenstein, 1988) and are only briefly summarized here.

At each site, samples are collected at three stations. For the great
majority of the sites, the three stations are within a radius 500 m of the site
center, although, at a few Northeast sites sampled in 1984-87, the stations
were as much as 5 km apart. The samples are collected with a specially
designed box corer or with aSmith-Maclntyre or Van Veen grab sampler.
Three separate samples are obtained at each of the three stations at a site,
and a surface skim of the top 1 to 3 cm is taken from each sample. The
skims from the three samples at each station are combined to provide one
composite sample for that station. Thus, three samples are obtained from a
site. Samples are stored in Teflon jars or ziplock bags and sent to the
laboratory for analysis. An analogous procedure is employed to obtain
samples for grain size determinations.

The concentrations of twelve trace metals (cadmium, chromium,
copper, lead, mercury, nickel, silver, zinc, antimony, arsenic, selenium, and tin)
are determined for the NS&T sediment samples. The first eight of these are
the metals generally present at the highest concentrations and are the ones
considered in this paper. Usually, the surficial sediment samples are initially
digested in concentrated hydrofluoric acid in preparation for trace metal
analysis. The analyses for the eight metals considered here are carried out by
graphite furnace, cold vapor, or flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry
or by X-ray flourescence spectrophotometry (NOAA, in prep.). A thorough
quality assurance/quality control program including analysis of
intercomparison and reference materials is conducted to assure the accuracy
and comparability of the measurements obtained.
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In an attempt to minimize the effect that differences in sediment
particle-size distribution have on sedimentary trace metal concentrations, the
data are normalized before use. This normalization involves dividing the
measured trace metal concentrations in each sample by the weight-fraction of
the sediment particles in the sample that are less than 64 microns in
diameter. Thus, the normalized data represent the concentrations based on
the amounts of fine-grained sediment and ignore the greater than 64 microns
(sand and larger) particleswhich, to general, have relatively little capability to
absorb contaminants. This procedure is followed to help assure that observed
differences among the concentrations at different sites are attributable to
actual differences in levels of contaminants in the different areas and not to
differences in sediment characteristics.

Normalizing the data in this manner can lead to misleading results
when the sediments involved are composed primarily of sand or larger
(greater than 64 micronsdiameter) particles, however.When such sediments
contain detectable levels of a contaminant, the normalization procedure can
lead to unreasonably high concentrations because the contaminant values are
divided by small fine sediment fraction values. To avoid such distortions,
contaminant data from sediments with less than 20% fine-grained material
have been omitted from further consideration in this paper.

There are 261 sites around our coasts from which sediments have

been collected and analyzed at least once by the NS&T Program. For 228 of
these, trace metal data for at least one sample composed of 20% or more
fine-grained sediments are available. In fact, most of these sites have been
occupied in more than one year and haveyielded three sampleswith 20% or
more fine-grained sediment each time. Thus, as the values used to study are
obtained by averaging all available data for each metal at each site, they are,
in most cases, the averages of at least six individual concentrationvalues.

Comparative National Assessment

The sites have been rankedto descending order of concentration for
each metal, andtheserankings have been usedin two ways for identifying the
areas that have the highest concentrations for each metal. First, the five sites
with the highest average concentrations havebeen identified and are listed for
each metal in Table 1. Additionally, the twenty sites with the highest average
concentrations for each metal have been identified and related to the coastal

states in which they occur. Table 2 lists the coastal states in clock-wise
geographical order aroundthe United States startingwith Maine and includes
for each state the total number of NS&T sediment sites and the number of
sites in the top-20 list for each metal Florida and California, because they
have many sites and long coastlines, have been subdivided into two regions,
peninsula and panhandle for Floridaand southern and northern for California.
Based on the information in these two tables, the following sections present,
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for each ofthe eight metals, asummary ofthe distributions around our coasts
of the areas with the highest concentrations.

Mercury (Hg)

The sites with the highest average concentrations of mercury to
sediments are all near major industrial and urban centers. As Table 2shows,
they are mostly the Northeast orinSouthern California. The five sites with
the highest average concentrations are all in the Hudson-Raritan Estuary near
New York City (Table 1) and 13 of the top-20 sites are intheNortheast inthe
vicinity of either New York or Boston. Four of the top-20 sites are to
Southern California, 3 of these being to San Diego Bay and the fourth near
Los Angeles. Two ofthe top-20 sites are to Puget Sound, to the vicinity of
Seattle, and one is to Chesapeake Bay to the Elizabeth River at Norfolk,
Virginia.

Silver (Ag)

The highest average concentration for silver was found at a site to
Southern California's Santa Monica Bay, with the second and third highest
levels detected at sites to Boston Harbor (Table 1). As with mercury, the
sites with the highest concentrations for silver were almost all found near
large urban centers inthe Northeast and Southern California. This isindicated
in Table 2with 6ofthe top-20 sites located in Massacusetts (all but one of
these near Boston), 8in the New York-New Jersey area (near New York City
to the Hudson-Raritan Estuary or western Long Island Sound), and 4 to
Southern California (3 near Los Angeles and 1in San Diego Harbor). The
only top-20 sites that were outside these three areas are one site to
Choctawhatchee Bay totheFlorida panhandle and one toNorthern California
to Monterey Bay.

Copper (Cu)

Aswith the preceding two metals, the NS&T sites with the highest
copper concentrations are strongly concentrated near major urban centers in
the Northeast and Southern California. Thirteen ofthe top-20 sites are inthe
Northeast, with 4 sites in Massacusetts, all in Boston Harbor, and 9 to the
New York/New Jersey area, all near New York City in the Hudson/Raritan
Estuary or western Long Island Sound. Four sites are in Southern California,
two to San Diego Bay and two off Los Angeles. The remaining three top-20
sites are also all near urban centers, with one in Baltimore Harbor (MD), one
to the Elizabeth River at Norfolk (VA), and one in Elliott Bay offSeattle,
Washington.

Cadmium (Cd)
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Two of the three sites with the highest cadmium concentrations are
in Southern California near the LosAngeles urban area; the thirdis in Salem
Harbor, Massacusetts (Table 1). More generally, 14of the top-20 sites are
concentrated to justtwoareas, NewYork-NewJersey andSouthern California
(Table 2). These concentrations are associated primarily with thetwo largest
metropolitan centers to the country, with all 9 sites in the New York-New
Jersey area being near New York City and four of the five to Southern
California occurring near Los Angeles. The rest of the top-20 sites are
scattered around the country, but also almost always near major urban and
industrial centers, with 2 sites to the Salem-Boston area (MA), one in
Baltimore Harbor (MD), oneintheElizabeth River atNorfolk (VA), and one
toTampa Bay (FL). Onesite isto amore rural area to Oregon at the mouth
of the Columbia River.

Lead (Pb)

Again, the sites with the highest levels of lead to sediments tend to
be concentrated near large urban centers to the Northeast and Southern
California. Four of the 5 sites with the highest concentrations are near New
York City in New York or New Jersey. Thirteen of the top-20 sites are in
either Boston/Salem Harbors or near New York in western Long Island
Sound or the Hudson/Raritan Estuary area. Two sites are in Southern
California, one offLong Beach near Los Angeles and the other inSan Diego
Bay. Lead does have more top-20 sites outside the Northeast and Southern
California than the preceding metals. However, these sites are still mostly
near large urban areas, with one of the top-20 sites being found in estuarine
orbays near thecities of Baltimore, Norfolk, Tampa, and Seattle. One site,
in Choctawhatchee Bay on the Florida panhandle, was in a relatively rural
area.

Zinc (Zn)

Thesites with the highest concentrations for sedimentary zinc are not
as concentrated in the Northeast and Southern California as was found for the
preceding metals, although thesites with thehighest concentrations still show
an association with urban areas. The two sites with the highest concentrations
are near urban areas on Chesapeake Bay, one in Baltimore Harbor and the
other intheElizabeth River atNorfolk (VA). Three other of the top-20 sites
are in Chesapeake Bay, but in areas farther removed from cities. Six of the
top-20 sites are in New York or New Jersey area, with 5 of these being near
New York City and the sixth along the New Jersey shore of Delaware Bay.
Six of the top-20 sites are to Southern California, 3 to San Diego Bay and 2
near the Los Angeles area. The remaining top-20 sites are quite dispersed,
with onetoBoston Harbor, onenear Panama City, Florida, oneat the mouth
of the Columbia River to Oregon, and one in Puget Sound near Seattle.
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Chromium (Cr)

The sites with high levels for chromium show quite adifferent pattern
that found for the preceding six metals. The site with the highest level is still
in a major urban area at Salem Harbor, Massachusetts, and 5 of the other
top-20 sites are to Massachusetts, all to Boston Harbor. However, with the
exception of onesite to Baltimore Harbor, the rest of the top-20 sites are on
the West Coast and onlytwoof these, bothoff LosAngeles, areto Southern
California. The remaining 11 sites are located from Monterey Baynorthand
manyof these are located to rather rural areas, for example the site with the
secondhighestlevelis to Humboldt Bayto northern California. The fact that
the sites withthe highest chromium levels are not so strongly linked to urban
areas aswith the preceding sixmetals suggests that anthropogenic influences
may not play as important a role in determining the sites with the highest
levels of chromium as they do for those metals. Available evidence at hand
suggests that chromium levek in marine sediments may well be naturally
higher along the Pacific Coast north of Point Conception than elsewhere
around the United States. Only to a few other areas, such as Boston Harbor,
is there evidence that human influences have resulted in levels of chromium
that match those that naturally occur in this region of the Pacific Coast.

Nickel (Ni)

The distribution of sites with high levelsof nickel is somewhat similar
to that found for chromium, but is very different from that found for all the
other metals considered to this paper. For nickel, all the top-20 sites are on
the West Coast and, except for one site to Hawaii, all are to Northern
California, Oregon, or Washtogton. Many of the top-20 sitesareto relatively
rural areas, although 8 of them arein SanFrancisco Bay. As with chromium,
thedistribution of top-20 sites for nickel found intheNS&T Program suggests
that the concentrations of this metal in marine sediments are naturally higher
on the Pacific Coast north of Point Conception than elsewhere around the
United States. The distribution also observed suggests that anthropogenic
inputs are of relatively minor importance to determining the areas with the
highest levels of this metal around our coasts.

Conclusions

For six of the eight metals examined in this paper, the distributions
of the NS&T sites with the highest sedimentary concentrations seem to be
strongly influenced by anthropogenic inputs. For these metals , cadmium,
copper, lead,mercury, silver, and zinc, there is a strong tendency for the sites
with the highest concentrations to be found nearmajorurban areas, especially
to the Northeast near Boston and New York City and in Southern California
off Los Angeles and, to a lesser extent, near San Diego. Two of the metals,
chromium and nickel, show much less of a tendency for sites with the highest
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levels tobedetermined by anthropogenic toputs. Sites with the highest levels
of these metals tend to be in Northern California and the Pacific Northwest
in both urban and rural areas, although Boston Harbor also has relatively high
levels for chromium.
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Table 1. The top five sites for sediment concentrations of eight trace mstals.

Metal

Ag

Cd

Cr

Cu

Hg

Ni

Pb

Zn

Santa Monica
Bay. CA

Royal Palms,
Palos Verdes,

CA

Salem Harbor,
MA

South Bay,
San Diego Hrb,

CA

Upper Bay,
Hudson/Raritan

Estuary. NY

Humboldt Bay,
CA

Rarttan Bay,
Hudson/Raritan

Estuary, NJ

Boston Harbor,
MA

Salem Harbor,
MA

Humboldt Bay,
CA

Elliott Bay,
Puget Sound,

WA

Rarttan Bay,
Hudson/Raritan

Estuary, NJ

Sempla Point,
San Pablo Bay,

CA

Upper Bay,
Hudson/Raritan

Estuary, NY

Baltimore Hrb. Elizabeth River,
Chesapeake Chesapeake

Bay, MO J Bay, VA

Ranking

Qutncey Bay,
Boston Harbor,

MA

San Pedro
Canyon, CA

San Pablo Bay,
CA

Baltimore Hrb,
Chesapeake Bay,

MO

South Raritan
Bay, NJ

Hood Canal,
Puget Sound,

WA

Shirk Point.
Chociawhatchee

Bay. FL

South Raritan
Bay. NJ
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Raritan Bay,
Hudson/Raritan

Esturary, NJ

Hillsborough
Boy, Tampa,

FL

Hood Canal,
Puget Sound,

WA

Boston Harbor,
MA

Lower Bay,
Hudson/Raritan

Estaury. NY

San Pablo Bay,
CA

Lower Bay,
Hudson/Raritan

Estuary, NY

Raritan Bay,
Hudson/Raritan

Estuary, NY

Soutn Raritan
Bay, NJ

South Raritan
Bay. NJ

Baltimore Hrb,
Chesapeake Bay.

MO

South Raritan
Bay, NJ

Sandy Hook,
New York Bight.

NJ

Spangar's
Restaurant,

Tomales Bay. CA

Sandy Hook.
New York Bight.

NJ

Elliott Bay,
Puget Sound.

WA



Table 2. The distribution of (op 20 sites by coastal state in the
sedimentary concentrations of eight trace metals (Florida and
California subdivided into two regions).

State Total Sites

in State

Cd Cr Cu Pb Hg Ni Ag Zh

ME 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

MA 13 2 6 4 5 6 0 6 1

RI 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

cr 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

NY 9 6 0 6 5 4 0 5 2

NJ 8 3 0 3 3 3 0 3 4

EE 4 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0

MD 8 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 4

VA 10 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1

NC 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

SC 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

GA 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

FL (Pen) 16 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

FL (Pan) 10 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1

AL 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

MS 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

LA 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TX 32 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

CA(S) 20 5 2 4 2 4 0 4 5

CA(N) 13 0 6 0 0 0 11 1 0

CR 9 1 4 0 0 0 3 0 1

WA 13 0 1 1 1 2 5 0 1

AK 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

HI 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
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A Mixing Zone Model for Use with Virginia's Toxics Management Program

Arthur J. Butt

Virginia Water Control Board

Abstract

The Virginia State Water Control Law mandates the protection of
water qualityconditions within the Commonwealth. Management regulations
are established to control the levels of toxic pollutants in surface waters
discharged from all sourcesholdingVirginia Pollution Discharge Elimination
Systems (VPDES) permits. These regulations provide for the existence of
zones for mixing wastes with receiving waters. Mixing zones must be
identified where pollution concentrations to discharge effluents may be
monitored.They includethe zone of initial dilution (ZID) as well as near- and
far-field mixing zones. Toxin concentrations within these zones may be
considered as criteria based on acute and/or chronic toxicity tests. Water
qualitycriteria and standards must be achieved at the edges of mixing zones.
Therefore, permit writers need to determine zonal boundaries for setting
effluent limits. To meet this goal, a mathematical computer model was
developed. Virginia's Mixing Program (VAMP) is a user-friendly computer
program to perform screening-level calculationsof dilution ratios in estuarine
systems. It consists of a set of screening tools which address dilution and the
spatial extent of mixing zones. The purpose of this paper is to discuss the
model's development and its applications to toxics management in Virginia.

Introduction

Virginia's water quality programs have focused on the control of
conventional pollutants, primarily oxygen-demanding materials andsuspended
solids. Having addressed many of the problemsassociated with conventional
pollutants, attention has shifted to other causes of water quality impairment,
notably nutrients and toxics.Although nutrient enrichment has been identified
as the major cause of deteriorating water quality in Chesapeake Bay, toxic
compounds alsothreaten the Bay's living resources. Research and monitoring
programs in Virginia have found elevated concentrations of metals and
organic compounds in portions of the Bay, most notably to highly
industrialized areas such as the Elizabeth River (Butt and Alden, 1986; Alden
and Butt, 1987). Studies have demonstrated the relationship between levels
of toxic compounds found to the sediments, the survival of individual
organisms, and the resulting health of the ecosystem (Alden and Butt, 1988;
Alden et al.,1988). Therefore, better understanding of toxicsand their impacts
is sought.

Virginia's Water Control Board currently maintains active files on
over 2800 permits for surface water discharges. Unfortunately, mixing zones
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have not been utilized to characterize the control of nutrients or potential
toxins from these discharges. This is because permits previously limited only
conventional pollutants where the primaryreaction lowers dissolved oxygen in
the receiving waters. In actuality, the maximum impact of these reactions is
further downstream from the source of the pollutants. As a result, the mixing
dynamics at the point of discharge were not considered overly important and
mathematical solutions of conventional pollutants normally assumed
instantaneous and complete mixing at the discharge point. However, toxic
materials have their maximum impact at the point of maximum concentration;
that occurs at the outfall structure before significant mixing occurs.
Therefore, the mixing process and the physical location of the process is much
more important than previously assumed.

If discharge effluent contains pollutant concentrations higher than
those allowable under Virginia's water quality standards, the mixing zone or
parts of it will exhibit concentrations exceeding the criteria. The result is a
plume of partially-mixedeffluent that extends from the discharge structure to
some point downstream where it is completely mixed. Characterization of this
mixing process is important when establishing permit limits and wasteload
allocations.

The VirginiaState Water Controlregulations (VWCB, 1990) mandate
the protection of water quality conditions within the Commonwealth.
Regulations for toxic management are established to control the levels of toxic
pollutants in surface waters discharged from all sources holding Virginia
Pollution Discharge Elimination Systems (VPDES) permits. These
regulations provide for the existence of zones for mixing wastes with receiving
waters. Therefore, a mixing zone model was proposed as a management tool
capable of analyzing water quality impacts using data inputs available to
permit writers. The purpose of this paper is to discuss the development of
Virginia's MixingZone Model,VAMP, and its potential applications to toxics
management in Virginia.

Virginia's Toxics Management Program

The Toxics Management Regulation for Virginia (VWCB, 1988) is
designed to address the discharge of toxic pollutants to surface waters from
facilities holding VPDES permits. It requires facilities which discharge
potentially toxic substances to perform biological and chemical tests to
determine the toxic characteristics of their effluents. Both acute and chronic

toxicity testing may be required using approved organisms. Data from these
toxicity screening tests aid in establishing water quality-based effluent
limitations and assessing the possible extent of effluent toxicity. Instream mix
values (assuming instantaneous complete mixing) are compared to criteria
values for the parameter(s) of interest. A partial list of the published values
for such substances to Virginia is presented in Table 1.
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For free flowing streams inVirginia, the 7Q10 andmaximum effluent
flow conditions are compared with the critical value to see if the numerical
result exceeds the published value. Published values for total maximum daily
loads are based on mass balance calculations using state water quality
standards applied to each specific waterbody. If the results are positive, the
facility is included in the Toxics Monitoring Program. Further toxin
management activities, including a toxicity reduction evaluation, are required
in the permit whenever the results of a monitoring assessment indicate that
toxicity exists. If complete mixing does not occur near the discharge point, as
in estuarine and tidally-influcnced systems, and an effluent plume is
discernible downstream, techniques are needed to simulate and predict mixing
conditions.

In order to better evaluate waste load allocations (WLA) for a
particular waterbody, a reliable method is needed to estimate the distance
from the outfall to the point at which theeffluent mixes completely with the
receiving waters. The boundary is defined by a location where the pollutant
concentration gradient across a transect of the waterbody is sufficiently small
(EPA, 1989). This boundary can be determined using a mixing zone model.

VAMP Model Development

WLA provides a quantitative relationship between the waste load
discharged and the receiving water concentrations of a pollutant.
Unfortunately, this type of screening analysis to estuaries is complex.
Estuarine transport processes arc not controlled by the advective systems
which typify many rivers. The driving forces of transport and circulation in an
estuary are riverflow coupled with local turbulences that include tidal action.

The basis for development of the present VAMP mixing zone model
is to ensure that water quality conditions which protect designated uses are
achieved through proper WLAs. Appropriate numerical solutions must be
developed characterizing the watcrbody, followed by model calibration and
verification. This is supported by actual field data or results from previous
studies, as described below. A flow chart for model development is presented
in Figure 1.

Mixing Processes

In order to develop a mixing model, it is important to understand the
basic principles associated with the mixing process. When an effluent is
discharged continuously to a receiving body of water, mixing and dilution are
determined by the initial momentum and buoyancy of the discharge. This
zone of initial dilution, or ZID, is typically of limited spatial extent and a
number of models have been developed to quantify the process (c.f.
Muellenhoff et al., 1985). The remaining mixing occurs over amore extensive
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area, where waste is mixed primarily by ambient turbulence. Dispersion
within the near-field region occurs to both vertical and lateral directions,
accounting for the cross-sectional mixing. Additional mixing due to tidal
oscillations takes place to the downstream or longitudinal direction. This final
mixing process continues to smooth out differences downstream, but occurs
by the patterns of flood and ebb flows over tidal cycles.

Model Design/Requirements

Design of the mixing modelwas guided by the principal thesis that it
must be able to simulate the complex transport processes outlined above.
However, it was not practical to expect permit writers to have the technical
background to perform thistypeof analysis. In addition, it was verydesirable
to establish uniformity among users and to standardize permit evaluations
within the state. The program needed to be user-friendly and operate on
IBM-compatiblepersonal computers. This latterrequirementresulted in basic
hardware and software constraints associated with program system
configurations.

Model Identification

Much of the theoretical andexperimental work to this type of mixing
zone model development was accomplished by Fischer et at (1979). With the
establishment of model design requirements, the next step was model
identification andselection. A number of conceptual modelswere previewed
such as QUAL2E, WASP4, TOXI4, EUTR04, and others for a discussion of
model classification by transport complexity (refer to Ambrose et al., 1990).
However, due to the special agency requirements, a customized mixingmodel
was developed by HydroQual. The model is a steady-state, finite-difference
model with a longitudinal component for tidal action. The current version of
VAMP uses the USEPA models DKHDN and UMERGE to perform the
initial mixing computations and theHydroQual model SPAMto develop near-
and far-field dilution computations.

Computations for estimating both near- and far-field concentrations
outside the ZID required the assignment of dispersion coefficients. A
literature reviewwas performed to identify alternative estimation procedures
for relatively simple yet technically correct methods of evaluating dispersion
coefficients for use in the preliminary screening evaluations. Additional
analyseswere performed for model calibrationand verification to demonstrate
the applicability of the methods developed for projecting model results. The
final stage of model development was computation of dilution ratios for
graphical output.

VAMP attempts to predict the dispersion and dilution of the effluent
plume. In this capacity, it does not attempt to predict any removal or
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transformation of non-conservative pollutants. Post-audit evaluations „.„
emphasized when and where necessary. Site-specific evaluations employing dye
studies and current measurements may be necessary toevaluate the dispersion
coefficients insome instances and should begiven priority over theestimation
procedures used to the current version of the model.

Discussion

VAMP is a mathematical model specifically designed as a
user-friendly system to ensure uniformity among district permit writers.
Virginia's Water Quality Standards specify that calculating permit limits for
mixing zones will be done on a case-by-case basis. Stoce it is capable of
predicting thesize and location of a mixing zone to tidally-influenced waters
based on rudimentary field data, VAMP offers permit writers a management
tool to use in preliminary screening evaluations for any permitted facility
which discharges into tidal waters. This "first cut" approximation defines a
mixing zone for both unstratified and stratified systems.

Effluents discharged to the saline portions of estuaries can occur as
cither surface discharges or submerged discharges. These two classes have
distinctly different mixing characteristics. Submerged discharges offer more
flexibility to meeting the design goals for toxic management, particularly to
estuarine systems. Surface discharge of freshwater effluent intosaline waters
results in limited mixing since less dense, freshwater remains on the surface.
On the other hand, submerged discharges usually result in a well-defined
plume of effluent that tends to rise toward the surface due to density
differences. In addition, the rising plume provides initial mixing and further
distributes the material over the depth ofthe system, enhancing tidal mixing.

Ofcourse, there is the issue of mixing zones in free-flowing streams,
lakes, and stagnant wetlands within Virginia. Mathematical models to predict
the size and location of amixing zone for each type ofaquatic system are not
currently available but would be easy to produce. Permit writers could then
calculate appropriate permit limits for discharges to each of these separate
environmental types. However, since standard specifications for mixing zones
in these systems do not yet exist, any model work to this area may be
hampered by inadequate definitions and restrictions in the current standards.

A final note is that most models represent an idealized simulation
based on field conditions. VAMP is no exception; it must be used with
caution to ensure that the underlying model assumptions hold for each
site-specific situation under study. The most immediate application ofVAMP
is its ability to provide uniformity of the permit process in estuarine and
tidally-influenced waters of Virginia.
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Table 1. Numeric water quality standards for some specific
parameters in Virginia's surface waters (VWCB, 1990).

SUBSTANCE MAXIMUM SALTWATER

ACUTE (1)
ug/1

CONCENTRATION

CHRONIC (2)
ug/1

BBBBBSSCS ;=c:=E3G!i3C3E3acrcasc2C5:3SS

Inorganic

Arsenic III

Cadmium

Copper
Lead

Mercury
Nickel

Selenium

Organic

69.0

43.0

2.

220.

2.

75.

300.

Aldrin c 1.3

Chlordane c 0.09

Dieldrin c 0.71

Heptachlor c 0.053
Lindane 0.16

Pentachlorophenol 13.00

Toxaphene c 0.21

36.0

9.3

2.9

8.5

0.025

8.3

71.0

13

004

0019

0036

01

90

0002

(1) The acute maximum concentration is a one-hour average that
is not to be exceeded once every three years.

(2) The chronic maximum concentration is a four-day average that
is not to be exceeded once every three years.

Definitions: Acute toxicity is any adverse effect that usually
occurs shortly after the introduction of a pollutant. Lethality
to an organism is the usual measure of acute toxicity: however,
where death is not easily detected, immobilization is considered
equivalent to death. Chronic toxicity is any adverse effect that
is irreversible or progressive or occurs because the rate of
injury is greater than the rate of repair during prolonged
exposure to a pollutant. This includes low-level, long-term
effects such as reduction in growth or reproduction.
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The Prescription for Saving Our Coastal Waters

Sharon E. Dean

New England Aquarium

Abstract

Coastal and open ocean waters are productive systems that provide
economic, environmental, cultural, and aesthetic benefits across the globe.
Overdevelopment, inappropriate land uses, and pollution from a variety of
sources have resulted to degradation or loss of martoe resources in many
regions. The challenge to our societyis to restore lost coastal resources and
to prevent additional perturbations to thecoastal environment. Key needs fall
into three areas: information needs; improvements to current structural water
pollution control programs; and full implementation of nonstructural water
pollution control programs. Martoe research linked to government
decision-making, anda combined structural/nonstructural approach to water
pollution control are urgently needed to the United States if we are to
successfully abate or prevent coastal water pollution and maintain coastal
water quality.

Introduction

Human activities have imposed great changes on the earth's
ecosystems. Ever-expanding populations and settlements have produced
visible signs of environmental degradation and loss of natural resources.
Forests, fields, wetlands, mountainsides, andvalley floors have been plowed,
filled, harvested, and developed. Incrementally, civilizations have re-shaped
most of the earth's land mass.

Against this backdrop of land degradation, our society has looked
reassuringly to the oceans as a limitless, unspoiled frontier. The vastness of
the global seashasmasked the reality that martoewatersalsohavetheir limits
of use and abuse. In our lifetime, the assimilative capacity of the oceans as
repositories of the world's waste is being reached. Much of what we have
dumped and discharged in coastal waters ~ "out of sight, out of mind" - is
now coming back to us. Sewage, an abundance of plastic debris, insidious but
measurable quantities of toxic chemicals, and even medical wastes despoil
coastal waters and beaches.

Estuaries andcoastal waters, the most productive of marine systems,
are showing obvious signs of impact. Pollution hasaltered the basicchemical
and physical composition ofnear-shore waters, including modifications topH,
salinity, turbidity, temperature, and dissolved oxygen content. These
environmental perturbations are caused bypoint source andnon-point source
discharges of nutrients, suspended solids, and chemicals. Heavy metals and
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organic chemicals are the principal toxicants discharged. Introduction of
bacteria, viruses, fungi, and other pathogens via wastewater and runoff also
stress coastal and estuarine systems (Ketchum, 1972).

The fate of these pollutants in coastal and estuarine waters is just
beginning to be understood. We know that organic matter, metals, and
organic chemicals concentrate inthe plankton-rich thermocline and pycnocline
(temperature and density interfaces) of marine waters, to the surface
microlayer, and to the sediments. The thermocline, pycnocline, and surface
microlayer are critical habitats for the embryonic life stages of many marine
organisms, and the sediments are habitat for numerous commercially
important ftofish and shellfish (Office of Technology Assessment, 1987).
Because the federal Clean Water Act (33 U.S.GA. sec. 1251 et seq., 1972, as
amended) regulates concentrations of pollutants to thewater column basedon
a vertical average, there may be local exceedences of pollutant limits in the
ecologically-sensitive thermocline, pycnocline, and surface microlayer. This
poses a danger to sensitive organisms living there, and, therefore, to the
maintenance of sustainable populations of many marine species. Moreover,
the Clean Water Act is silent on the regulation of contaminants in sediments
(Save the Bay, 1987).

The impacts of marine pollution are manifold. Benthic organisms
and associated food webs show changes tospecies abundance and distribution,
and increased incidence of disease. Species inhabiting Boston Harbor, Long
Island Sound, San Francisco Bay, the Southern California Bight, and Puget
Sound have been severely impacted. Fin erosion, shell disease, liver lesions,
and skeletal anomalies are common in winter flounder, lobster, striped bass,
starry flounder, and English sole (Sindermann, 1979). Physiological effects
have been observed in littoral species aswell, including inhibited growth and
reproduction and lowered resistance to infection (Anderson et al., 1979;
Bertine et al., 1979). Mass mortalities of finfish occur most frequently along
theGulfCoast, but are also quite common inthe northeastern United States,
coastal California, and Puget Sound (Wastlcr and Wastler, 1972).

The nation's $3billion commercial fishery isat stake. Large portions
of many of the nation's urban harbors are off limits to finfishing (Toufexis,
1988). In 1985, 42% of the Nation's commercially productive shellfish areas
weresubject to restriction due to high levels of fecal coliform bacteria (Office
of TechnologyAssessment, 1987). The number of closures and restrictions is
estimated to be higher now. Many estuaries and coastal embayments have
experienced partial and even total loss of submerged aquatic vegetation, the
primary food andshelter of numerous fish andshellfish (ibid., 1987). Wildlife
populations have suffered lethal and sublethal impacts from both acute and
chronic exposure to pollutants. For example, the population of canvasback
ducks to Chesapeake Bayhasdeclined precipitously due a to pollution-caused
die-back of wild celery, this species's principal food source. The high
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mortality ofbrown pelicans insouthern California has been linked to ingestion
of DDT which, though banned since the early 1970's, persists in marine
environments. Pollution has been implicated intheimpaired reproduction of
California sea lions (Young and Mearns, 1978).

Pollutants originating from onshore point source and non-point source
discharges have been detected at distant points to the open ocean. The
immediate and long-term effects of these pollutants on populations of pelagic
organisms are unknown.

The 1987 mass mortalities of humpback whales and Atlantic
bottlenose dolphins along the Atlantic coast may be an indication of the
susceptibility of the entire ocean system to near-shore environmental
perturbations. Biotoxins were implicated asthe direct cause of the mortalities
inboth species. In the case of the dolphins, there isa strong possibility that
pollution stressed the animals enough to lower their resistance to disease
(Geraci, 1987). Circumstances surrounding the humpback whale deaths are
similarly complex, possibly the result of several human-induced factors.

Breakdown of the Coastal Pollution Problem

Much ofthe debate surrounding use of the oceans for waste disposal
has focused on offshore dumping of sewage sludge, industrial wastes, and
low-level radioactive wastes. Yet near-shore discharges ofwastes from point
sources and non-point sources present an immediate and arguably far greater
threat to marine environments (Kctchum, 1972). Estuaries and coastal waters
receive most of the wastewater, dredge material, and sewage sludge disposed
in marine waters. Nationwide, over 1300 major industrial facilities and 600
municipal facilities (an estimated two trillion gallons per year) discharge
directly to estuaries and coastal waters. Add to these discharges minor
industrial inputs, non-point sources, and upstream discharges into rivers
tributary to coastal waters, and the result is thousands of tons of pollutants
entering our estuaries, bays, and sounds (Office of Technology Assessment,
1987).

A comparison of total inputs from industrial discharges, municipal
point sources, and non-point runoff reveals, generally, the relative
contributions ofcertain types of pollutants. Inall regions butthenortheastern
coastline, non-point sources are considered more important than point sources
in terms of total volume of contaminants and impacts to coastal ecosystems.
Non-point urban and agricultural runoff dominate as sources of suspended
solids, oxygen-demanding organic matter, fecal coliform bacteria, total
phosphorous, pesticides, chromium, copper, lead, iron, and zinc. Industrial
point sources discharge most of the near-shore inputs of organic chemicals
(e.g., chlorinated hydrocarbons) and certain metals such as cadmium and
mercury. Conventional pollutants, such as total nitrogen, oil and grease, and
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those that cause an increase to biochemical oxygen demand, originate largely
from municipal point sources (Anderson et al., 1979; Bertine et al., 1979).

Upstream sources have long been viewed as insignificant compared
to direct discharges. In recent years, however, it has become apparent that
50% or more of pollutants enter coastal waters via rivers and streams. This
is especially true along the Gulf of Mexico and in the Northeast (Ibid., 1979).
For example, Boston Harbor daily receives 500 million gallons of wastewater
from two sewage treatment plants to the harbor and another 500 million
gallons of highly polluted freshwater from three major rivers (Massachusetts
Water Resources Authority, 1988). The dilution factor reduces the initial
impact of some riverborne pollutants; however, the long-term, cumulative
effects of total loadings have been highly significant to the degradation of
harbor water and sediment quality.

Some "new" non-point sources are getting the attention of coastal
biologists. Atmospheric deposition, acid rain, transport of wastes through
groundwatcr.onshore and near-shore dumping of trash, and leaching of
pollutants from landfills, septic systems, and ship hulls arc increasingly
recognized as significantsources of contaminantsto coastalwaters (Toufexis,
1988). The nitrogen oxide component of acid rain has recently been shown
to contribute nitrogen to marine environments, causingeutrophication of these
nitrogen-limited systems (Fisher et al., 1988). Trash is wreaking havoc with
marine mammals and scabirds that ingest or become entangled in
nondcgradable plastic debris (Prater, 1987). Tributyltin, an antifouling agent
applied to boat and ship hulls, is released to the waters, and ultimately, the
sediments of harbors and bays, inflicting damage to nontarget organisms at
extremely low levels (Lawler and Aldrich, 1987). Some of these nontarget
animals have commercial value or are important in estuarine food webs.

At the same time we are doing battle with coastal water quality ~
bombarding bays and estuaries with a steady stream of pollutants - we are
compounding the problem by destroying these system's defenses. America's
wetlands perform a vital pollution control function for coastal waters, and yet
they are being destroyed at an alarming rate. More than 50% of wetlands in
the continental United States have been irretrievably lost to development,
dredge and filling activities, and pollution, most of them coastal wetlands or
wetlands bordering major river systems tributary to coastal waters (Tiner,
1984).

Approximately75% of the U.S. population liveswithin50 miles of the
coast. This clearly illustrates the enormous development pressures destined
to compound and exacerbate existing pollution problems in coastal zones.
Residential, commercial, and industrial construction, and physical alterations
of water bodies, wetlands, and watersheds can be expected to severely stress
the natural resources of coastal communities (Ketchum, 1972). The problem
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here is three-fold: overdevelopment; inappropriate land uses; and
mismanagement of wastes.

Beyond Observing Symptoms: Toward a. Cure for Coastal Pollution

We have had ample warning; indeed, our coasts are dying. It is time
to heed the warnings, time to take action to reverse the dismal trend. The
key needs fall into three categories: information needs; improvements to
current structural water pollution control programs; and full implementation
ot nonstructural water pollution control programs.

Information needs

Critical questions face martoe scientists in their quest to assist
government decision-makers to establishing effective pollution controls:

*what are the origins and fates of the thousands of pollutants
discharged to estuaries and coastal waters?

*LWh?t.artthe principal Pathwavs of pollutants to humans, and the
health effects of these pollutants?

*what levels of exposure produce which physiological and behavioral
ettects in marine organisms?

*precisely how much pollution can the various species tolerate?

*can cumulative toxicity be assessed for the many contaminants to
winch organisms are exposed?

*what is the assimilative capacity of our near-shore waters, and their
ability to recover from degradation? The removal or reduction of
which pollutants would enable systems to recover? Is there a
"point-of-no-return," a level of contamination from which estuaries
and coastal waters cannot recover?

While thousands of pollutants are discharged to near-shore waters
mformation programs and resources are generally focused on the 126
EPA-regulated "Priority Pollutants". Unregulated pollutants, namely
vol,™86™/ many °r?anic chemicak> C°«W be significant in terms ofvolume and impact in marine waters (Office ofTechnologyAssessment, 1987).
Just how significant (..e what pollutants exist to individual waterbodies and
the impacts of these pollutants) needs to be assessed.

and ™U!r mamUk uUd,e ? daU gapS PrecludinS Active managementand regulatory responses by federal and state agencies. Presently, data that
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is gathered on the origto, quantity, composition, fate, and effects of different
wastes is often not available, or is gathered and analyzed using different
methodologies and assumptions (Goldberg, 1979). In simple terms, we don't
know where all the various pollutants come from, or where they end up!
Understanding pollutant pathways is essential if pollutant loadings to marine
ecosystems are to be haltedand appropriate management solutions appliedto
restore fish and shellfish populations (Ketchum, 1972).

The charge to marine scientists is to facilitate the establishment of
coastwide monitoring andresearch programs, and to cooperatively engage in
these programs. Monitoring and basic research programs should target all
harbors, embayments, andcoastal waters which receive significant inputs from
non-point sources. Programs should be aimed at assessing the presence of
metals, organic chemicals, andpathogens in wastewater, theirprecise origins,
the pathways of these pollutants in marine environments, and their ultimate
fate and effects on marine organisms.

Monitoring studies must identify the various sources, pathways, and
fates of contaminants to sediments, in the water column and in the tissues of
marine organisms (Goldberg et al.,1971; Winchester et al.,1971; Hood et al.,
1971). Basic research should attempt to quantify and characterize non-point
sourcesof contamination, suchas resuspension fromsediments,examineacute
and sublethal effects of toxics on marine organisms (including impacts on
reproductive rates and susceptibility to disease), and involve studies on the
effects of consumption of contaminated fish and shellfish on human health
(Barber et al., 1971).

Specifically, marine scientists should consider participation in the
following research areas:

1) Monitoring of conventional and toxic pollutants in harbors and
bays.

2) Determining the speciation of metals in the water column and
sediments as a means of assessing their toxicity or bioavailability.

3) Basic research aimed at assessing the bioaccumulation potential
of metals and organic chemicals.

4) Development of culturing methods for pathogen screening.

5) Studying depuration of organic chemicals and metals by marine
organisms.

6) Research into mobilization of pollutants from sediments.
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7) Performance of whole-effluent toxicity tests in determining the
overall toxicity of wastestreams or the cumulative impacts of all
pollutants in a waterbody.

8) Fisheries studies-life histories, population biology, ecological
dynamics, fish diseases.

Monitoring and basic research objectives should be coupled to
government decision-making needs. Information acquired can assist federal
andstate agencies to the development of additional contaminant standards for
regulated pollutants and torevision of oldstandards astoxicity studies indicate
necessary (Save the Bay, 1987). For unregulated pollutants, monitoring data
and basic research information can assist to the development of new
standards. Most importantly, data can beused inassessments of the diversity,
distribution, and abundance of species to be maintained or restored in coastal
waters, and therefore in the establishment of long-term conservation
objectives.

The ideal research and monitoring programs should be made
concurrently "pro-active," assisting in development and implementation of
management techniques that will prevent resource decline; and reactive in a
waythat fosters quick recovery of damaged marine systems.

Participation in coastwide research and monitoring programs is the
most important response scientists can make to reverse the downward trends
in fish and shellfish populations and in overall coastal resource quality.
Without these programs, our coastal waters will continue to be stressed by
potentially cataclysmic environmental threats, about which we know very little
and for which planning and implementation of effective controls willbecome
increasingly difficult.

Funding for coastal monitoring and research programs should be
sought through government and private sources. Currently, government
resources for augmenting monitoring and research efforts are limited
(Robinson, pers. comm., 1988). Scientists must press for priority placement
of monitoring and basic research programs on government environmental
agendas. Federal and state interest and support for these programs is
growing; however, a strong push from the scientific community is urgently
needed.

In an ideal world, no chemicals would be developed, used, and
disposed of unless oruntil: 1) extensive evaluation of their toxicity, fate, and
effects to the marine environment produced conclusive evidence of their
benign nature and 2) regulations (including outright bans, if necessary) were
promulgated for those chemicals found to be harmful. Since the post-World
War II dawn of the chemical era, the approach has thecontrary. Thousands
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of chemicals have been sanctioned for unregulated use and disposal to the
United States alone (Office of Technology Assessment, 1987). Hundreds of
new chemicals are produced each year. With tighter restrictions being applied
to land-based disposal of toxic wastes (42 U.S.CA., sec. 6901 et seq., as
amended), the volume of pollutants disposed of to wastewater and discharged
to marine environments can be expected to increase.

It is hoped that pressure will mount from a variety of organizations
and institutions to amend the federal Toxic Substances Control Act (15
U.S.CA., sec. 2601 et seq., as amended). The burden of proof should be
placed on manufacturers to demonstrate the environmental acceptability of
compounds before they are licensed for production and use (Save the Bay,
1987). Scientific research into the bioavailability and toxicity of various
pollutants can lend credence and support to this much-needed amendment.

Improvements in existing structural programs

Numerous federal laws regulate waste disposal to marine waters: The
Clean Water Act; the Marine Protection, Research and Sanctuaries Act
(MPRSA); the Coastal Zone Management Act; the Endangered Species Act;
the federal "Superfund" (hazardous waste clean-up) law, the Resources
Conservation and Recovery Act (on hazardous waste management); and the
Toxic Substances Control Act. MPRSA (33 U.S.C.A., sec. 1401 et seq., as
amended, governing ocean dumping of solid wastes, incinerator residues,
sewage sludge, industrial wastes, dredged materials, and low-level radioactive
waste); and the Clean Water Act (setting forth regulatory requirements for
industrial and municipal discharges of sludge and liquid effluent) are the
principal marine water quality laws (Ketchum, 1972).

Overall, MPRSA has been effective in its intended purpose to protect
waters of the territorial sea, contiguous zone, and the open ocean from the
impacts of unregulated ocean dumping. Regulation of ocean discharges under
the Clean Water Act has posed considerably more problems. The Clean
Water Act has made great strides in cleaning up the Nation's inland waters.
Unfortunately, similar progress has not been made for coastal waters. The
quality of coastal waters has regressed in recent years, in part owing to failure
of the Act to keep pace with growth and water pollution control needs.

The Clean Water Act applies technology-based effluent limitations to
both direct discharges to marine waters (through the National Pollutant
DischargeElimination System [NPDES] program) and indirect discharges to
municipal sewer systems that ultimately discharge to the ocean (the National
Pretreatment Program). Direct dischargers are required to meet secondary
levels of treatment for conventional pollutants (for municipal POTW's) or
Best Practicable Technology(BPT)/Best Available Technology (BAT) (for
industrial dischargers). BPT is designed to control conventional pollutants;
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BAT controls toxic and nonconventional pollutants. Indirect dischargers are
required to meet Pretreatment Standards (33 U.S.C.A., sec. 1251 et seq., as
amended).

While the Clean WaterAct originally intended that industrial sources
achieve BPT level of treatment and compliance with BPT (technology-based)
standards by 1977, and BAT by 1984, compliance dates for many of these
standards have been extended and have not been reached. Regulations for
some major industrial categories have not yet been promulgated. Moreover,
water quality- or"use"-based effluent limitations-standards incorporated into
the discharge permit (to be met to the effluent) to ensure achievement of
technology-based standards and receiving water quality standards-have been
developed and promulgated by only a few states with approved NPDES
programs. Municipal treatment plants have been slow to develop
Pretreatment Programs, so that numerous todirect todustrial dischargers of
toxics remain unregulated (Office of Technology Assessment, 1987). Thus,
some of the most basic water quality goals of the Clean Water Act have not
been achieved for many industrial point sources.

Similar shortcomings exist for municipal dischargers required to meet
secondary level of treatment. For years, municipalities have sought waivers
to the secondary requirement, proposing instead to extend primary outfalls
further offshore. Most waiver petitions made by municipalities on the east
coast, where the continental shelf is shallow and extends miles from shore,
have been denied (Rolbein, 1987). During the decade ofcourt battles leading
up to final denial of waiver petitions, what would have been avoidable
pollution of harbors and bays, notably Boston Harbor, continued unabated.

Even with secondary level of treatment, technologies have not been
developed to deal effectively with nutrients and pathogens, pollutants which
are becoming more significant to martoe waters (Ketchum, 1972).

"Sidestepping" and insufficient enforcement and funding of structural
mandates and water pollution control regulations have slowed progress toward
improving coastal water quality (Millemann, 1986). But, even if structural
goals (i.e. BPT, BAT, secondary treatment) and compliance with
technology-based standards and water quality-based standards were at once
achieved by point-source dischargers across the board, they would not be
sufficient to maintain or improve coastal water quality, because:

1) Current pollution control programs donot address all pollutants.
Standards are set by the federal government and states for conventional
pollutants (dissolved oxygen, total suspended solids, etc.). But for toxics, in
the absence of federal orstate standards, federal Water Quality Criteria serve
merely as guidelines in the writing of NPDES permits. Not all 126
federally-listed Priority Pollutants have Water Quality Criteria; instead, the
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EPA has developed "advisories" based on less scientific data. Thousands of
chemicals that are not listed but maybe present in wastestreams to harmful
quantities are completely unregulated. EPA has failed to add to the list.
There is insufficient or no monitoring for listed and unlisted toxics.

2) Current pollution control programs do not address all sources of
pollution. For example, textile mills, commercial laundries, combined sewer
overflows (CSO's), stormwater outfalls, and non-point sources are not yet
regulated.

3) Discharge permitting programs do not consider all toputs to a
waterbody and the cumulative effects of these inputs.

4) Contamination of sediments with persistent toxic pollutants is not
addressed. Criteria and standards have not been developed for sediments.

5) There are no standards for sludge. Sludge dumped to coastal
waters, like effluent, should comply with prescribed standards, or such
dumping should be prohibited.

6) The Clean Water Act requires that all direct discharges to the
territorial seas, the contiguous zone, or the open ocean comply with Ocean
Discharge Criteria, so as to "...not unreasonably degrade the marine
environment." Intended to provide additional protection over those afforded
inland waters, these criteria presently do not apply to estuaries.

7) Pipeline discharges and non-point source pollution (particularly
urbanrunoff) will increase as populations anddevelopmentsexpand in coastal
areas. (Office of Technology Assessment, 1987)

Pretreatment and NPDES programs should be expanded by
developing standards for additional pollutants, sources of pollutants, and
receiving waters/sediments:

1) Using federal Water QualityCriteria as guidelines, states should
establish specific, empirically verifiable numerical Water Quality Standards
(standards to be met to receiving waters) for listedtoxics(Save the Bay, 1987).
Pollutants not on the CWA list, but which can impact estuaries and coastal
waters, must be identified and Water Quality Criteria and Standards
developed for them.

2) Pollutioncontrol programs must be expanded to point sources and
non-point sources not adequately regulated, (e.g., CSO's and stormwater
discharges should be treated according to numerical standards) (Office of
Technology Assessment, 1987).
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3) Discharge permits should increasingly assign Waste Load
Allocations thatconsider all inputs and total loadings to a waterbody, and the
cumulative effects of these inputs/loadings (Save the Bay, 1987).

4) The EPA should develop Sediment Quality Criteria, so that
numerical state Sediment Quality Standards could be linked to improving the
health of benthic communities (ibid., 1987).

5) Standards for sludge should be established. Sludge Quality
Standards will increase the ability of municipal treatment plants to require
source reduction of toxics by todustrial dischargers, and the higher quality
sludge can be disposed of through land application, (ibid., 1987).

6) Given the severely degraded condition of coastal estuaries and
embayments, consideration should be given to applying Ocean Discharge
Criteria to these waters. Issuance of an NPDES permit for discharge into
estuaries should be made contingent on: (1) compliance with Ocean
Discharge Criteria; (2) development ofan acceptable monitoring protocol; (3)
specification and acceptance of conditions under which the discharge may be
terminated or modified; and (4) demonstration of need to discharge into
estuarine waters, after source reduction, recycling, re-use, pretreatment, and
other disposal options have been exhausted (Office ofTechnology Assessment,
1987).

Coastwidc monitoringand research efforts could then use the above
parameters to measureprogress toward attainmentof prescribed goals for use
of thewaterbody (fishing, swimming, etc.). Ifmonitoring indicates insufficient
progress toward specific goals, agencies should respond by shifting planning
or control efforts.

But how do we deal with increases to the number of pipeline
discharges and additional amounts of non-point source pollution, as
populations and developments expand in coastal areas? One thing is clear:
the present system of water pollution control in the United States is
inadequate to meet these needs.

Implementation of nonstructural water pollution controls

The present strategy for addressing water pollution problems solely
by structural means, exclusive of non-structural means, is the most serious
failure ofcurrent water pollution control programs. Nationally, thetraditional
response to water pollution problems has been implementation of
capital-intensive, purely structural solutions, for example, construction of new
infrastructure and wastewater treatment facilities to convey and treat
additional sewage flows. Since 1972, the federal government has spent over
$44 billion to build municipal treatment plants (ibid., 1987).
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In contrast, only limited resources have been dedicated to
non-structural programs. Examples of such controls are:

* site-specific waterbody management:

* application of non-point source pollution controls,
source reduction of toxics, and recycling strategies:

* basin-wide watershed management:

* comprehensive land use planning, wastewater treatment
planning, and integration of these two planning processes:

* no net loss of wetlands.

The Clean WaterAct clearly establishes non-structural approaches as
a goal: Sections 208 and 303e of the Act set in motion ambitious state and
regional water quality management efforts, completed in the 1970's, to plan
and implement structural and non-structural water pollution controls to urban-
industrial centers and over entire river basins. But the Act failed to put
"teeth" into the non-structural portions of these Plans (Save the Bay, 1987).
Regional and local waterbody management plans, land use goals, growth
management plans, and environmental bylaws proposed in the 208 and 303e
Plans-essential to maintaining coastal water quality-stand as unenforceable,
underfunded, and unmet objectives.

Coastal water pollution problems persist, in part, becausemuch of the
pollution is non-point source in nature, and states and municipalities have
made little progress with non-structural water pollution controls (Millemann,
1986). This is most unfortunate, in view of what lies ahead: by the end of
this year, EPA will have phased out its annual contribution of Construction
Grant moniesandreplaced it with a limited loan program. The phase-out of
federal funds is forcing a shift to state and local funding of structural water
pollution control projects. States and locals are hard-pressed to meet this
financial responsibility. They must double their efforts to implement
non-structural water pollution controls to supplement costly structural
measures. Non-structural remedies are preventive, less costly and, together
with structural measures, can produce long-term improvements in water
quality.

The Congressional Office of Technology Assessment (1987) has
warnedof problemsinherent in structural pollution control. They have stated
that full implementation/enforcement of structural goals of the Clean Water
Act is unlikely, as long as structural initiatives fail to keep pacewith growth.
Non-structural approaches must be fully implemented and enforced to
supplement structural approaches.
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Water body management.

AppUcation of non-structural water pollution control methods has at
its foundation the goal ofsite-specific water body management. Estuaries and
coastal waters have site-specific characteristics and can encompass multiple
political, legal, and statutory jurisdictions (ibid., 1987). Therefore, there
should be greater coordination among agencies to identification of site-
specific problems, allocation ofresources, and to the appUcation ofeffective
non-structural water pollution controls to supplement structural controls
(Ketchum, 1972).

The characteristic/jurisdictional argument isn't the only impetus to
water body management. In light of the impending phase-out of federal
construction grant monies, state limitations to filling this void, and
mumcipaUties themselves constrained by limited staff and funds, communities
must begin to evaluate non-structural measures for appUcation to local
circumstances and conditions. Non-structural water quahty management
approaches can best be applied to specific water bodies.

Site-specific, water body management involves awater quality-based
approach to compliment the present system of uniform, technology-based
controls. For each water body, this additional layer ofwater poUution control
would require:

1) determination of whether water quality goals are being met; is
additional management of the waterbody needed?

2) inventory and assessment ofpollution sources (both point sources
and non-point sources);

3) identification of monitoring and basic research needs,
establishment of data bases;

4) establishment of measurable goals, target dates, and regular
evaluation ofprogress in attaining these goals; goals should include
restoration and maintenance programs for water quality, fish and
shellfish, wetlands, and wildlife habitat;

5) development and implementation of awaterbody management
plan that integrates basin-wide efforts, incorporates the
aforementioned goals ofrestoration and maintenance ofresources,
and incorporates or updates the existing 208 and 303e Plans; and

6) development and implementation ofregional compacts, local
bylaws and regulations which would manage land n«». so as to
prevent, abate, and control water pollution. (Office ofTechnology
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Assessment, 1987)

Government grants shouldbe made contingenton development and
implementation of adequate water bodymanagement plans by municipaUties
and regions. The "adequacy" of plans wouldbe basedon their potential, when
implemented, to attain and maintain water quaUty, sediment quality, and
natural resource goals established for the waterbody. Emphasis shouldbe on
prevention of pollution problems through full implementation of waterbody
management plans.

Watershed management.

Water body management programs should be expanded upstream to
include management of the entire watershed. Physical alterations and
pollutantinputs occurring anywhere withinthe watershed of a water body can
seriously effect the quaUty of that water body. For example, upstream
development, channelization, water withdrawal, diversions, point source
discharges, and non-point runoff all contribute to diminished water quaUty
downstream. Upstream projectsand discharges shouldbe scrutinized for their
potential to adversely impact downstream estuaries and coastal waters, and
should be required to minimize or avoid such impacts (Save the Bay, 1987).
Further, shoreline development shouldbe evaluated for impacts that may be
carried "downshore" with the currents and tides.

As mentioned above, CWA Section 208 and Section 303e programs
planned land use and wastewater treatment over entire watersheds, including
those of estuaries and coastal waters (33 U.S.GA., sec. 1251 et seq., as
amended). If updated and implemented, 208 and 303e plans can be a critical
extension of water body management plans in any quest to improve coastal
water quaUty.

The Chesapeake Bay Program, Great Lakes National Program, and
the Puget Sound Water Quality Authority are model water body management
initiatives whose jurisdictions extend over entire watersheds. Much of Puget
Sound's success can be attributed to the establishment of a lead agency with
clear authority, whose recommendations are binding on other state and local
agencies (Office of Technology Assessment, 1987). The EPA's National
Estuary Program, modeled after these programs, is highly successful with
similar initiatives to many coastal regions (Morganthau, 1988).

Non-point source pollution control, source reduction of toxics,
household hazardous waste collections, and recycling.

Important to include in water body management plans and watershed
management programs are non-point source poUution control, source
reduction of toxics through application of user fees, household hazardous
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waste collections, and recycling programs.

Fifty percent or more (variable by region) of pollutant loadings to
coastal waters comes from urban and agricultural non-point runoff. "Best
Management Practices" (BMP's) must be instituted for these sources,
including percentage requirements for permeable surface area, reduced area
for pesticide-intensive lawns, and integrated pest management techniques
(Save the Bay, 1987).

Effluent discharge fees based on the number of toxics, total loadings,
and relative toxicities (essentially "true-cost" pricing ofwastewater discharges)
eliminates thesubsidizing of industrial pollution (ibid., 1987). Progressive fees
encourage waste reduction and compliance with discharge permits. The
incentive is to follow a waste hierarchy: source reduction first; otherwise,
recycling and re-use. As a last resort, the choices are waste treatment and
destruction, and finally disposal.

As much as20% of the toxic chemicals discharged to coastal waters
originate to households (Office of Technology Assessment, 1987). PubUc
education programs must encourage reduced use of toxics in the home and
substitution of natural products (lemon juice, baktog soda, vinegar) for
chemical products. States and local communities must commit to funding
local household hazardous waste collections for chemical wastes that are stiU
produced.

Much of the trash that finds its way to beaches and appears as
flotsam in coastal waters can be recycled; other trash-plastics and
styrofoam-should be reduced in coastal locations through the use of
substitute, degradable materials (O'Conner and O'DeU, 1988).

Comprehensive land use planning and wastewater treatment planning.
The all-important issue that must be addressed in waterbody management and
watershed management programs is land use. High-density or inappropriate
land uses, and/or rapid development have given rise towater quality problems
in coastal zones. Unbridled growth in coastal states portends additional
stresses on the quaUty of marine waters.

Poor planning, zoning, and land use regulation can predispose coastal
communities to development/resource conflicts. Water pollution can be
extensive and severe as growth begins to exceed the capacity of wastewater
treatment systems to convey and treat wastes. Therefore, development which
stresses oroverloads present infrastructure should be restricted or prohibited
altogether. Firstly, communities must revisit their land use plans, bylaws, and
regulations, revising them as necessary tomore effectively manage growth and
protect water quality. The importance of developing and implementing
carefully-drawn local master plans, open space plans, strict zoning bylaws,
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non-zoning bylaws, and regulations to accomplish coastal water quaUty goals
(and overall environmental protection) cannot be overemphasized.

Second, growth management must be totegrated with wastewater
management. The Mayo Peninsula, Maryland Water Reclamation Project is
one example of where this integration has proven highly successful to the
correction of long-standing wastewater disposal problems. Previously
proposed centralized wastewater treatment plans were rejected as
growth-inducing. Growth management hasbeen totegrated with wastewater
management on the Mayo Peninsula by:

1) projecting prospective growth on the peninsula (on a lot-by-lot
basis). Environmental restrictions were incorporated in the future growth
potential determinations. Also,growth restrictions weredeveloped during the
wastewater management planning phase;

2) adherence to infrastructure facilities requirements;

3) adoption of a user charge system that ensures the financial
integrity and self-sufficiency of the wastewater systems. The user charge
systemincludes contribution to a repair/replacement fund thatwillensurethat
wastewater facilities are required/replaced in the future, when necessary.
Fees are revised regularly to reflect true costs; and

4) growth cannot occur unless wastewater facilities are financed and
built to support the growth. New development and wastewater treatment
facilities are added at a specific rate (phased growth).

The Mayo Peninsula Water Reclamation Project is a prototype for
totegrated growth and wastewater management. The project has effectively
eliminated growth stimulants and "subsidized" growth: excessive capacity to
wastewater collection systems hasbeen eliminatedand all users pay their fair
share of wastewater services. The fear of uncontrolled growth has been
dispeUed.

Wastewater treatment planning on the Mayo Peninsula is based on
"buildout" in the region. Any resource conflicts that may still result would
indicate the need to revise zoning and subdivision control regulations to limit
density (Lombardo, 1988).

No net loss of wetlands

Each of the components of properly functioning wetlands—those
which provide flood control, prevent storm damage, control pollution, provide
clean recharge to groundwaterand publicand privatedrinkingwater supplies,
and those which sustain fish, shellfish, and wildlife—must be protected, through
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aggressive implementation and enforcement of federal, state, and local
wetlands protection regulations. Most important, a "no net loss/net gain of
wetlands" poUcy must be implemented nationally and by the individual states.
For the protection of coastal water quaUty, "no net loss" of wetland quantity
and quality must be assured. Recognizing that wetlands are the "Ufeblood" of
coastal ecosystems, the commonwealth of Massachusetts is working to
accomplish both quantity and quaUty objectives for coastal wetlands, through
its "no net loss of wetlands" policy.

Conclusion

The future health of coastal waters and all of their dependent
organisms depends upon a major change in thinking about basic approaches
to the reduction of human impacts on the environment. The post-hoc,
structural "quick fix" must be complemented by anticipatory, non-structural
approaches. Structural water pollution controls instituted to the absence of
non-structural measures become obsolete before they see a day of service. If
routinely combined with non-structural controls and an overall management
plan for a body of water, however, the cycle of reactive, end-of-the-pipe
pollution control can be broken, and an end will come to the procession of
"technical fixes" responsible for the gross poUution of our coastalwaters. A
combinedstructural/non-structural approach is urgentlyneeded to the United
States and abroad, if we are to once and for all abate and prevent coastal
water pollution and maintain coastal water quality.

In accordance with this change in attitude, the scale of consideration
for environmental management must also shift. In the past twenty years, we
have seen a highly case-specific approach to impact mitigation: e.g., does this
power plant or that housing development impact this or that square foot of
habitat. In view of the simple and obvious facts that water is a fluid, that
aquatic systems are structured by currents and flow, that most aquatic
organisms rely upon pelagic dispersal of young, it is essential that the
case-specificapproachbe replacedby one that is water body specific: i.e., that
there be an overarching plan for the nondisruptive management of each
watershed, bay, or ocean basin on an ecosystem level. The result will be a
hierarchy of environmental plans based principally on non-structural
approaches to water pollution control, including non-point source pollution
control, the elimination of toxic inputs, resource recycling, integrated land use
planning/wastewatcr treatment planning, and watershed and wetlands
protection.

Scientists must play an essential part in bringing about the
fundamental changes in philosophy and environmental hygiene that will take
us beyond this era of case-specific management, the quick-fix, and the
mop-up. Certainly there is the obvious need for basic research on the
dynamics of coastal ecosystems. Some will think this the only proper
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involvement in conservation activity by academic ecologists. This attitude,
however weU advised in a climate of "gentler, kinder" environmental politics,
is inappropriate for thesetimes. Ecologists whochoose to distance themselves
from coastal and other environmental issues contribute to the growing
membership to a "Silent Authority". This is dangerous. If scientists cannot
find voice to the public sector about the issues they best understand, then
environmental decision-making will be left to a half-informed coaUtion of
politicians and special interest groups. Besides merely aiding such groups,
scientists must speak out on their own on environmental issues-it is their
voices that society needs and wants to hear.

Other important roles for scientists are equally threatening to the
notion of a life totaUy devoted to basicresearch. Scientists' efforts are needed
to foster the establishment of monitoring and research programs that will
begin to answer thecritical questions presented to this paper. Byand large,
such programs are not of theoretical interest. This does not make them any
less important from a conservation standpoint. Scientists must work to
develop ongoing communication with federal and state environmental
agencies, so that data, but more importantly, judgements, informed opinion,
and syntheses of scientific information can be regularly incorporated into
government decision-making oncoastal planning, regulation, conservation, and
management.

Ecologists are being called upon to function in important ways that
are outside their immediate academic interests. Coastal environmental quality
is just one of several issues that arc ripe for the constructive and influential
participation by scholars. Without a modicum of activism on the part of
full-time academicians, however, this vital influence is squandered and the
seeds of coastal degradation are sown once more.
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